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US GA FL NC SC AL TN 
Median Income f^e4ce_! f^c4`bd! fdg4`ce! fda4^gd! fdd4a_^! fde4^`a! fdb4a]c!
Persons below 
poverty ]bDeh! ]dDgh! ]bDbh! ]dDah! ]^Dgh! ]^D_h! ]^D^h!
High school 
graduation rate a`Dah! ^^D_h! ^bD_h! a^Deh! ^aD^h! a]D^h! aaD_h!
Population per 
square mile `gDd! ]a`Dd! b^cDa! ]_aD]! ]^bD_! _dDd! ]^bD_!
Infant Morality 
per 1,000 aD_! `De! gDe! `D^! _Dc! _D]! `Dg!
Adult obesity rate 
abDc! adDah! acD]h! a^Dgh! a^D`h! agD_h! agD_h!
Selected Demographics* 




GA FL** NC SC AL TN 
Level of integration 
with local HD and 
local BOH 
High NA High Low Varies Low 
Level of integration 
with state 
High NA Low High High High 
Employment (state, 
county, regional or 
mix) 
Mix NA Local State Mix State 
Select Regional/District Public 
Health Systems* 
*Woodhouse et al, 2011. Deep South Public Health System Study, APHA 














Qualitative study to develop understanding of Districts in 
facilitating public health QI and Accreditation:  
•! Examine variations in CJS among districts 
–! Assess differences in district structure related to QI and CJS 
–! Identify foundations for variations  
•! Clarify role of Districts in facilitating QI among County 
Health Departments 
•! Clarify role of Districts in supporting Essential Services, 
organization management, and local agency accreditation 
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East Central District depends heavily on one county (Richmond County) for HR 
services for large number of staff positions, in contrast to Southeast District 
which relies much more extensively on District for staffing.   
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